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VILLAGE BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
 

• Village President  Jason Cyborowski  
       Phone 406-3589        E-mail: jcyborowski@greendale.org 
• Trustee: Ronald Barbian 
        Phone: 525-1999     E-mail: rbarbian@greedale.org  
• Trustee Colleen Fechtmeyer 
       Phone: 421-2056   E-mail: cfechtmeyer@greendale.org 
• Trustee Robby McFaul 
       Phone: 617-3396    E-mail: rmcfaul@greendale.org 
• Trustee Donna Ouellette 
       Phone: 421-8150      E-mail: douellette@greendale.org 
• Trustee Matt Sell 
      Phone: 698-9835       E-mail: msell@greendale.org 
• Trustee Elaine Unger 
       Phone: 423-6292       E-mail: eunger@greendale.org 

VILLAGE DEPARTMENTS 
 

VILLAGE HALL:        (414) 423-2100 
POLICE:                     (414) 423-2121 (non-emergency) 

FIRE:             (414) 423-2131 (non-emergency) 

PUBLIC WORKS:     (414) 423-2133 
LIBRARY:            (414) 423-2136 
HEALTH:            (414) 423-2110 
PARK & REC:            (414) 423-2790 
MUNICIPAL COURT: (414) 423-2127 
For after hours public works emergencies (i.e. water 
main break, sewer backup, flooded street, etc.), 
please contact the Police non-emergency phone 
number. (414) 423-2121. 
 

2022 Tax Bill Information 
Village tax bills will be mailed out in early December.  There are numerous ways to pay your property tax bill without having 
to come into Village Hall.  They can be mailed in, left in the Village’s drop box (gray box in the parking lot) or paid online 
through the Village website. The online payment of property taxes by electronic check is available for a low fee of $1.50 
($10 if your payment is over $10,000) or by credit card for a fee of 2.39%.  For your convenience, you can print a copy of 
your receipt and view tax amounts and paid status of tax bills at greendale.org. 
  
The Village Hall is open 7:30 am to 4:30 pm Monday through Friday.  Please note changes to Village Hall hours during the   
holidays.  The Village Hall will be closed on Friday December 23, Monday December 26 and Monday January 2. 
 

Village News Sources Updates 
As part of the Village Community-wide survey (see page 2 for more information on the survey results), the Village wanted to 
evaluate the effectiveness of the various communication methods used.  The Village Views newsletter came in as the     
number one source of information for Village residents, followed by the Life in the Village magazine.  During the budget 
process, the Village Board determined that for paper news sources we will continue to print and mail the Village Views, but 
now on a quarterly basis, and we will continue the Life in the Village magazine distribution three times a year.  The switch 
from a bi-monthly newsletter to a quarterly newsletter will allow the Village to save approximately $5,000 in printing and 
mailing costs annually, while still being able to effectively keep residents informed.   
 
We also had multiple written responses that people weren’t aware of the Village Hall E-mail Update.  This e-mail communi-
cation is sent out twice a month and summarizes the items being reviewed and any actions taken by the Village Board, as 
well as any other Village news and upcoming events.  You can sign up to receive the email update here: https://
greendale.org/government/village_hall_update/index.php  

2023 Village Budget 
The Village Board adopted the 2023 Village Budget following a public hear-
ing on November 15, 2022. The 2023 Budget is the culmination of a three-
month process involving direction from the Village Board, and teamwork 
among staff members and department heads across the organization. The 
2023 Budget aims to continue high-quality municipal services, without any 
significant addition or reduction in staffing or service levels. 
 
In accordance with the Five-year Roads & Infrastructure Plan, the following 

roads are scheduled for construction in the 2023 Budget: W. Edgerton Ave. 

(West border to 84th St.), Oakwood St. (S. 60th St. to Oxford Dr.), Eaton Ln. 

and Gateway Rd. The budget includes capital equipment expenditures of an Ambulance (ordered in 2022), IT Up-

grades, Police Squad Cars (2) and a used Boom Truck. Facilities improvements will include DPW Yard Green Infrastruc-

ture, Library Main Flooring Lighting Replacements, Health Dept. Office Reconfigurations, Community Learning Center 

HVAC Upgrades and Firehouse Outside Door into Training Tower replacement. A new part-time Code Enforcement 

Officer position is planned in the 2023 Budget (with funding anticipated from Community Development Block Grants). 

An increase to the quarterly recycling fee from $7.77 to $14.00 will be needed to address increased expenses. The full 

2023 Budget can be found on the Village website.  

 

The Village’s portion of the property tax levy will increase by $125,637 (1.2%) compared to last year. The Village tax 

rate is $6.37 per $1,000 in assessed value, a decrease of $1.84 (-22.4%) primarily due to the 2022 revaluation. A home 

assessed at $300,000 that had a 30% increase in its property assessment this year would see a $16.39 (0.9%) increase 

in Village taxes. 
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UPCOMING EVENTS 
• Tree Lighting Ceremony: Join in Greendale’s beloved Holiday Tradition on Friday November 25th to count-

down Historic Downtown Greendale's Holiday Light Display! Music at Village Hall with Food, Drinks and Activities 
leading up to Santa's big arrival via the Greendale Fire Truck (at 6:30pm)! Visit & take photos with Santa too! The 
Holiday Lights on Broad St. are a gift to the community from Grandhaven LLC in Historic Downtown Greendale.   

 

• Dicken’s of a Village: Greendale’s Annual Dicken’s of a Village Hol-
iday Event on Friday December 2nd from 5-9pm transforms the Village 
into a scene a Hallmark Holiday Movie! Shops are open late with holi-
day entertainment by carolers and live musicians, visits with Santa,  
horse-drawn wagon rides, and Santa’s sleigh hayride. Kids can write 
their letters to Santa, while adults can stroll through the Village with a 
Hot Mulled Wine in a Commemorative Dickens tin mug. Additional 
holiday drinks and food vendors along with special sales and activities 
inside the shops make for plenty of indoor and outdoor fun, sure to 
put you in the Holiday Spirit!  Also, after a two-year hiatus “A Christmas 
Carol in 12 minutes” is back.  This time, however, in a new location.  
This year’s play will be held in the J&J Contractors parking lot off of 



Fall Health Department Happenings  
September and October have been exciting and busy months at the Greendale Health Department, community volun-
teers, Village businesses, Greendale Schools, and Village departments came together to make some incredible things 
happen in Greendale!  
 
In September, the Village finished its first five-year cycle as an AARP Livable Community. 
With Village support, the SAGE workgroup championed this initiative. Some of the     
activities completed were improving outdoor spaces, increasing information sharing 
and communications for older adults, and increasing awareness and understanding of 
dementia within the community.  Look for our new plaque on the wall in the Village Hall 
Board Room!  
 
In October, the Step Up to Better Health workgroup held their annual Fun Run/Walk 
with record-breaking attendance. Over 900 participants met on a beautiful fall morning 
to participate in this fun physical activity event while raising funds for their schools. The 
Health Department also hosted their annual flu clinic in October. Despite the rainy 
weather that day, this year’s event was a success - over 160 children and adults were  
vaccinated in less than three hours! Still need your flu vaccine? Call the Health Depart-
ment at 414-423-2110 to get more information or schedule an appointment.  
 
Look for us on December 2nd at Dickens of a Village! Public health is “where you are” and will be in and around the 
Village that evening with some goodies. Lastly, we want to sincerely thank all our partners and volunteers for support-
ing the Greendale Health Department and for furthering our vision of the ‘Healthiest and Happiest Greendale’!  

 
Free Memory Screening   

Are you concerned about your memory?  As we get older, it is important to recognize any changes we may                
experience, especially in relation to our memory. A memory screen is defined as a wellness tool that helps identify   
possible changes in memory and cognition. This is not to be used as a diagnosis, but a screening that can provide   
early detection for dementia.  
When: Friday, December 9, 2022, 8:30 am—12:00 pm, Schedule an appointment by calling (414) 423-2110   
Location: Greendale Health Department, 5650 Parking St. Greendale, WI 53129   
 

New Community Alliance Teen Team  
Community Alliance is excited to re-introduce our ‘Teen Team’ (name to be changed at their first meeting)! A small 
group of Greendale High School students have been planning behind the scenes and are excited to get things moving 
in our community.    
 
The ‘Teen Team’ is a group of middle and/or high school students from Greendale and Hales Corners who are interest-
ed in health, prevention, and the well-being of other youth in their community.  ‘Teen Team’ will be getting together 
every other Sunday (started November 6th), from 1-3pm, in the CLC Lower Level (Library, Health, and Park & Rec build-
ing).  All teens are welcomed to attend at any time. The next meeting will be Sunday December 4th from 1-3pm.  If you 
have more questions, please visit: www.communityalliancehcgd.org/teen-team   
 

Police Winter Reminders 
Call the Police Department (423-2121) in the event you have an overnight guest and need to park on the street over-
night. Permission is granted on a limited basis. For an extended visit where you need to park on the road longer, a 
night parking permit can be purchased at the Police Department. Village ordinance prohibits vehicles from being 
parked on street between 3:00 and 6:00am. During a declared snow emergency, vehicles are not allowed on the 
streets even if you have purchased a night parking permit. This is to accommodate road plowing during severe weath-
er. Snow emergencies are announced on all the network news channels and radio channels. In the event of a declared 
snow emergency, do not park on the road until the snow emergency is lifted. 
 
As the weather turns cold, car owners are more apt to warm up their vehicles before their morning commute. Every 
winter, cars are stolen from driveways because owners leave them unattended, keys in the ignition, while they warm up 
and the windshields defrost.  Some owners step back inside their home while the car is running, leaving it unattended, 
which is all the time an opportunist thief needs.  And, if your house keys are also stolen, you have made your home vul-
nerable to thieves.  Instead of leaving your car running in the driveway, clear windshields with de-icer and a scraper, 
and stay in your vehicle while it warms. 
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Community Survey Results 
A total of 802 responses were submitted to the Village of Greendale Communi-
ty Survey in August, representing 13.9% of all Village households. The purpose 
of the survey was to gain input from residents on a variety of topics relating to 
quality of life and Village services. Following are highlights from the survey re-
sults: 
 
• Of the 26 municipal services that were listed, respondents were most satis-
fied with Fire/EMS services, Police services, Library services, Curbside garbage 
and recycling, Elections and voting, Village Hall customer service and Communi-
ty events. 
• Residents were least satisfied with the following municipal services: Tax as-
sessments, Road maintenance, Code enforcement, Building permits, Tree re-
moval and replacement and Village website. 
• Low Crime/safety was rated as the most important reason why residents 
choose to live in Greendale, closely followed by Quality of neighborhoods. 
• In terms of neighborhood conditions, respondents were most satisfied with Parks, paths and greenspaces and 
were least satisfied with Road conditions. 
• Respondents most strongly support activities involving Improvements of parks and public spaces and Infrastructure  
improvements, while least supportive of New multi-family residential development.  
• A majority of respondents were either Somewhat or Very Much satisfied with the current status of safety matters 
and public safety (Police, Fire, EMS) response times. 
• When it comes to the topic of consolidating services with neighboring municipalities to deliver local services, a 
majority (52.7%) of respondents indicated they were Supportive of consolidating with neighboring municipalities only 
when services can be substantially enhanced and to realize cost savings. 
• A majority (56.1%) of respondents indicated support for adding, expanding, or improving Restrooms at Village 
parks. Between 25.0% and 50.0% of respondents indicated support for Lighting/Security, Pavilions (with restrooms), 
Dog Park and Pickle Ball Courts being added, expanded, or improved at Village parks. 
• 74.4% of respondents were either Somewhat supportive or Very supportive of Mixed-use development 
(combination of residential and commercial uses within the same development) in the Southridge Mall area. Respond-
ents were Most supportive of Restaurant offerings in the Southridge Mall area. 
• Respondents were most supportive of Restaurant offerings in the Historic Downtown area, and were least support-
ive of Multi-family (apartment) residential development downtown. 
• Respondents most rely on Village Views newsletter to learn about Village of Greendale information, while Spec-
trum Cable Channel 25 was least relied upon of all the options. 
 
To view the full survey report, visit greendale.org/survey or pick up a copy of the survey results at the Library or Village 
Hall. Thank you to everyone who participated in the 2022 Community Survey, and to all the staff members who          
assisted in administering and promoting the survey! 

Library Upcoming Events 
There is a lot to do at the Library! For details about these and other upcoming special programs visit our webpage 
events calendar, Facebook page, subscribe to our monthly eNewsletter, or pick up a monthly event calendar in person 
at the library. All activities happen in the CLC Community Room or Library, no registration required unless noted! 
 
FOR TEENS AND TWEENS AFTER SCHOOL: Nearly every week Wednesday or Thursday through December 22, Miss 
Megan has something to do for teens and tweens, either a movie, hangout or craft! So many dates to list that we don ’t 
have room, so check the webpage events calendar for details. 
 
FOR ADULTS: Share in the holiday spirit with a Cookie Swap on Wednesday December 13 at 6:30PM. For curious 
readers the monthly Adult Contemporary Book Discussion continues, hosted by the Adult Librarian on the 1st 
monthly Wednesday at 6PM. Color Me Calm meets the 1st monthly Monday at 6PM. Monday Movie Matinees show 
on the 2nd Monday of the month at 2PM. Monday Movie Nights show on the 3rd  Monday of the month at 5:30PM. You 
can Book a Librarian on the 2nd and 4th Thursday at 3PM for library technology, ebook and research questions. Every 
Monday morning from 10A-12P a Computer Help volunteer is here to advise on computer and mobile device issues. 
Learn to avoid Common Scams and Frauds from a consumer protection expert on Wednesday November 30 at 6PM. 
 
FOR KIDS: Story time takes a break in November and December when Miss Lisa switches it up for After School Family 
Fun every Monday at 3PM through December 19. 
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